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DIRECTORY

Tm OQccn

Mayor?Joshua U Rarell.
CMumiaaioner-. l>r. J. B. H. Kaij-ht,

N. S. IVd, Ur. 1. 11. Bigg*, a. tlaaaeU,
P. K. HO%k

Street C«midoMn-F. K. Hodges,

N. S. Peel
Clark ?A. 11«-sell.
TreatUM* ?M. S. Peel.
Att< awe v?Wheeler attin.
Chief of Police ?J.JH. Page.

LodfCs
SMwarkee Lodge, No. 9a,'K. P. aad A.

M. Bcgular meeting every aad and 4th
Tuesday nights.

Baaaoke Camp. No. 107, Woodmen of
tM World. Rcgpfcu - meeting every and
laat Priday nights.

Ckarcfe af the Advent
Seviem «UN second sad fcHh Sun-

days at the moath,morning and evening,

asdta the Saturdays (5 p. m.) before,

aad on Moadavs (9 a. m.) after aaid Sun-
days of the month. AU are cordially in-
vited. B. S. Lamitkk. Rector.

UrthaiUit Caarck
Rev. K E. Row, the Methodist Pas-

tor, has the following appointments:
Kvery Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
night at 7 o'clock respectively, except
the second Sunday. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.'
Praver-meeting every Wednesday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Springs 3rd
Soaday evening at 3 o'clock; Vernon lat

Suaday evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
*sd Sunday, morning aad night; H\u25a0\u25a0sells
aad Sunday at 3 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend these services

Baptist Church
Preaching on the Ist, and and 4th Sun-

day* at II a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer-
\u25a0l flint every Thursday night at 7:30
Sunday School every Sunday morning at
):u. ]. D. Bigga, Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton on the
3rd Sua day in each month, at 11 a. in.

and 7:30 p. m., and at Kiddick's Grove
w Satarday before every litSunday at 11
a. \u25a0? and on the lat Sunday at 3 p. m.
Blade School Honae on the and Sunday
at 3 p. a., and the Biggs' School Honae
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. tn. Everybody
cordially invited.

B D. CAKIOLL.Pastor.
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Ms. ft, A. F. fc A. M. AsJA
Dirmctoky Fob 19ns.

8. S. Brown. W. M.; W.C Manning,S.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor. I. W.; T. W. Thorn-
as. S. D.; A. P. Taylor. J D; S. B. Bigga,
Secretary; C. O. Caratarphen, Treasurer;
A. B. Whitmore and T.C.Cook. Stewards;
B. W. Clary. Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
Charity?S. S. Brown, W. C« Man-

ning, Mc. G.Taylor.
Pihamcb? Jos. D. Bigga. W. H. Har-

dßvnnc!i-W H. Edwards, W. M.
Green. P. K. H«We.

Aavu'M?H. W. Stubba, W. H. Rob-
ertson, H. D. Cook.

MiihiU-[.H. Hattoa.

Professional Cards.
,DR.JOHN D. BIGGS

' DENTIST

Omcg ? Maim Strict

PBOM «

V. \u25a0. HAIMU w«. E. WAKRKN

DRS HARRELL & WARREN

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS

OPPICS IN

Biggs' Drug Stork

'Pbom No. *q

DR. J. PBEBLE PROCTOR

PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Oflft* in Mobley Building

oars: 9:00 to 10:30 a. 3t03 p. m.

'PHONE II

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,

Attorney at Law

OFTOE: Wheeler Martin's office.

'Phone, 23.
WILUAMSTOp, N. C,

Frtarts D. wfastoa I. |Mtn fcmß

WINSTON & EVERETT

Attorneys At Law

Bank Building, Williamston, N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Ote ay Mates ta New Baak Ml4
lag. leftkaaiaMe, Sop afstep*.

"Villiamston. N 0.
SW wßefwer services are iert^e4

\u25a0psilsl sMeatfsa |lmi u> ezasrialat aaS amb
lag titlefar parcbasets af llail II and timber

?pedal slleatloa viltbe |)na ta real eatate

odMfa. If yaa «M la bay or kU laadp
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WOMEN AND BANKING
000 NOTIONS OF 90MC OP THE PAIR

SCX ABOUT FINANCE.

A VMwss Mat Biklktta a Cut.
MM Lisa mt Ummmlm Osaaa That
Caasa ls4tr Ohast latlss la tha
Co?\u25a0 ?( Maalnsss.

"Bwlaaas women of course," aaid ?

retersu banker, "understand the rou-

11M ef banking (run the customer's
?Ua of It about aa wall aa tuau, but
tha queer Ideas tha average woman
Ml la business baa about a bank would
aaaka a totaui pota laugh

"1 Nat an awful good account once
because I couldn't convince a woman
that a note put In the bank for collec-
tion la Mt money. She came lu one
Bay, made out a deposit slip and tried
ta depoett a note Juat due. Tha taller
toM h«r that he would forward It for
collection. That seemed to atrlka bar
aa all right, and ahe kept on writing
chscki «gainst bar account.

"She overdrew In-a day or two and
we aeat her notice. She came .down In

a towering rage and asked me what
my bank meant by Insulting her. Over-
drawn? Ridiculous! Why* ahe bad
depoaltad $3,000 only a few daya ago.
What had we done with that money I
T tried to explain to ber that the

"dayoeir ahe referred to waa only a

aete aaat out for collection; that It had
\u25a0at bean paid and might be returned
\u25a0?paid. She flew Into a paaalon. What
did Aa care about It? She had given
It Into the bank, and aba meant to have
the money on It

-What were banka for? I cautioned
bar agalnat checking against the
amount of the note until it had been
paid, but ahe went away In a huff and
kept right on making checks until we
had to atop ber. We refused her
cbocka, marking them 'No funds,' and
then aha withdrew bar account. It
toned out to be a dandy afterward,
but ta tbia day. I understand, ahe can't
aee any difference between notes,
checks, drafts and currency.

"Strange aa Itmay seem, the number
of women honest, abeolutely guileleae

women?who write other persons' slg-

naturea to checks la large. Only to-
day, for inatance, the daughter of one
ef our beat cnatomera came Into die
bank with a check for SOOO made pay-
able to beraalf.

"Her father's name waa algned to It,
and be had plenty of money In the
bank, but hia daughter had algned bla
name herself. We explained to ber
that we couldn't pay out money on

each aa order or requeet

?"But/ aald ahe. 'we haven't a cant
eff aasnay In Ba henae, Papa la oa the
train somewhere between here and
New York, and I?you don't auppoae

he'd beattate to give uagSOO, do youf

"That young woman did not and
could not understand why ahe didn't
have aa much right to use ber fatber'a
credit at the bank aa ahe had to use

It at tha dry gooda stores and the
butcher abope. I wanted to tell ber
that abe bad really committed forgery,
hot I didn't I advanced tha' money
en my personal account, and abe went
away a bit miffed and fancying that
wa were a fuaay, unreasonable lot of
money gatherera.

"Things like that are alwaya coining

up In every bank. We had oue depos

1tor, an Inexperienced youug widow.
She had ever SIIO,OOO In the bank. Oue
day abe came la and wrote a check for
the full balance, payable to beraelf.
The teller stared and asked bow abe'd
have It Any way would auit ber, ahe
aald. only ahe wanted the caah.

"He sent word to me and began to

count out the money In (100 and (000

notee. After counting them over abe
wrapped the whole sum up In a news-
paper and went out. We were all pu«-
aled. and we were afraid abe might

be robbed, aw I aent two of the clerks
after her to aae what abe did with the
money aa well aa to protect ber. She
walked through the crowded streets
about all blocks to another bank and
deposited tha whole 980,000 to the cred-
it of a poor young lawyer to whom,
wa afterward learned, abe waa en-
gaged to be married.

"I don't think be waa then aware of
Mr Intention to transfer her money to
hia account or be would Mve advised
bar to" get a certified or cashier's check
Instead of lagging ber fortune through

the downtown streets of a city Ilka
thle.

"The woman depoeltor who can't un
dentand why other persons' checks de-
poalted by beraelf are deducted from
Mr account when tMy are no good la a
familiar character In nearly every
bank.

"When such a check cornea Mck and

they are asked to take It np tMy will
look unutterable acorn at the teller or

collector and aay: 'I put ItMck? Well,
I gueee not. Why abould I pay It? I
didn't make Itout Mr. 80-and-ao gave
It to Me, and If It lan't good tbat'a bla
lookout do after him. The Idea!
\u25a0araiy yen don't expect me to pay out
ay ewa good naooey for Mr. 80-and-
a»r

"By drawing eeveral diagrams, exert-
ing much patience and diplomacy, you
aay convince auch a woman that aba

Ma to caver the bad etoecks she de-
posits. but vary often aha refuaee or
faUa to be convinced. BM will prob-
ably Insist an realizing on every cent

tha taller glvee Mr credit for In Mr
hank book, and If abe doesn't get It
look ant SM'U take ber account to
soma other bank and reaume ber deter

mtaatioo to Mve her righla.' Oh. the
Inexperienced wlau to almost aa an-
noying aad far more numeroua than
(IMwnaal women, aa far aa MnM are

oeuearnedr Cincinnati Commercial

Weaktan tha Ctolas.
Tbaf Bngilahman who ia visiting tM

"Tea. Aad tM Noritchea are working
tM date for all It la worth "-Detroit

rnfeti i" *1 1 it*' i"iii

ffijt(Enterprise.
N. C., FRIDAY, APRIL 28; 1905.

AMPUTATED LIMBS.
If« rt*yl« a.rr Tltaaa aad Kee»

riswtn aa Ik* Grave.

"What becomes of the hundreds of
legs and arms of unfortunates ampu-
tated at the Loulaville boapltala annual-
ly was aaked of the su|>erlntendent

of one of the large Louisville hospitals.

"Whatever the owuers want doua

with them.
"If you bad to loae your right arm

wMt would you waut done with It?"
aaked the superintendent, glanciug ca-
ter cornered over Ills apectaclea with a
qulaxlcal air.

"Wheu I die, which 1 hope won't be
aoou, I want my body to be decently
burled, and 1 think I wouldn't feel
right If my uSui wasn't there too. Be-
aides, I waut It bandy on Judgment

day."
"Exactly so," aaid the superintend-

ent, "and there are a great many like
you. They exhibit the greateat affec-
tion for the doomed member and give
minute orders as to how It ahall ba
dlapoaed of.

"I have known people wbo had their
limbs em Ihilined and placed In little
lead coffins and atored away In a
vault, ao that when tbey died the limb

could be burled with them.
"I knew of oue man wbo had his 1leg

burled lu the yard where be could look
out of hia wludow and aee Its grave.

He would each day place a bunch of
flowers on the mound and stay by l It
for houra."

Joe Jefferson Dead. Tobacco Quotations.
Joseph Jefferson, the veteran ac-

tor, died at his home. "The Reefs,"
at Palm Beach. Fla., early Sunday
morning. April 23. Speaking of
his career the Raleigh News and
Ol>server says :

" 'How soon we are forgot.'
What m;in is there, who liennl the
creator of Rip Van Winkle utter
these words upon his return to his
native village after his long sleep,
can forget the pathos of that scene!

"The world was prepared for the
death of Joe Jefferson, the famous
veteran actor, though his strong
vitality gave hope that he would
survive the attack. No actor has
been more generally beloved than
Mr. Jefferson. He belonged to the
great men who have made the
stage an instructor and a delight to
his generation. As a man he took
a man's part in public affairs and
his influence was broader than his
calling. He stood for the eleva-

tion of his profession and showed
that the stage had a great part
to perform in the education and
amusement of the people, 'for the
|>eople must l»e amused' as well as

instructed. The man whose genius
created the lovely character of Rip
Van Winkle was a benefactor to
his race, filling many an hour with
cheer and happiuess, driving away
dull care, and making men's lives
sweeter and brighter. Many men
and women, recalling the pleasure
he had put into their lives, follow-
ed his illness with deep solicitude,
and felt to say to him, May you
live long and prosper '

"Joseph leffersoti was born in
Philadelphia February 20, 1829.
He was literally a child of the»tage,
his father, Joseph J. Jefferson, and
his mother, having been actors.
His father died when he was a
mere boy and he joined a company
that traveled thrvugb Ttxas and
Mexico in days when the pay of

th^actor was poor and uncertain.
He found no easy road to success,

rising slowly from the baby in arms
to the king of the players. But lie

won distinction through a loug
term of hard work. His first real

success-was in Nt-w York when he
played the part of Asa Tiencliard

in 'Our Amarican Cousin' in Latlra
Keene's theatre for 150 successive
nights. Subseipii-ntly he played
the parts of Newman Noggs, in

'Nicholas Nickleby'; Caleb Pluni-
tner. in "Cricket 011 the Hearth';
Doctor Pangloss and others, and

more especially in the name part of

'.Rip Van Winkle,' which he play-
ed in every city of imi>ortancte in
the United States, and in which lie
is best known.

Tlie following are extracts from
a letter from Mess. Dibrell Bros,

published in the Southern Tolwcco
Journal of April 17:

About this season every year on
the eve of planting time tobacco
people l<eootne very much interest-
ed in knowing what proportion of
the crop remains in farmers' hands,
the available stock held by dealers
and the probable planting. We
estimate the size of the 1904 crop
to be between 175 and 300 million
pounds, or about 35 per cent, short
of that of 1903 crop. If the an-
nual consumption of bright tobacco

is 240 to 250 million pounds, as is
generally conceded, the 1904 crop
will run something like fifty mil-

lion pounds short.

The South Carolina crop was all
sold more than sixty days ago; the

Eastern North Carolina crop is
now practically all sold, and about
15 per cent, of the crop in first

hands in the old belt. It is a fact
that there now is an unusually
small stock iti the bands of the
dealers, and it would appear that
the prospects are that prices will
more than probably advance.

We quote Common Fillers. ?In
better supply, hut still not equal to

the demand. We quote them at 6

to cents. They are being
bought nearly entirely for domestic
consumption. Very few semi-
b'rights arc being taken for export.

"I was asking for facta," said the re-
porter. -

"You are getting them," replied the
superintendent. "I could enumerate
a number of Instances where limits
were burled In the grave with their
former owners.

"I think that the sentlineut Is a beau-
tiful and righteous oue," said a mem-

ber of the group, "and oue that I
should adopt If auch bad fortune over-

took me."
"I have also knowu people," resumed

the superluteudeut, "wbo displayed the
utmost Indifference as to the ultimate

fate of their amputated member*. No
thought of tbelr limbs seems to enter

their heads. Tbey go under the knife
without asking any questions aud<coiue
from under the Influence of the ether
and so far as I know go through life
without Inquiring what became of
their legs or aVma.

"These poople come from the lower
classes, who have no flue seuslUllitles
or sentiments. It's generally the cul-
tured and refined mau who gives or-

ders aa to the disposition lof s lost
member." «

Medium Fillers. ?In abundant
supply and selling at to 9#
cents. They are being largely
bought for export by the large cor-
porations, and the old belt district
kinds for domestic accounts. There
has been very little change in
prices on llicse recently and they
are considered reasonable.

Good to Fine Fillers. ?-By no
means abundant. Demand is good
for Canadian, exi>ort and domestic

use, and selling at y'/j to 12 l/i cents.
Common Wrappers?Fairly good

supply, but uot so abundant as
heretofore. Prices stiffer and sell-

ing at 10 to 15 cents.

"Well, what do you do with the limbs
of these dou't care |>eople?" asked the
reporter, whose curiosity seemed never

to be appeased.

"Burn them generally. That's the
most sanitary and lenst troublesome

way."?l-oulsville Herald.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

80 many of us have another guess
coming.

If things were only as good? as the
samples.

Town people should do lens, quarrel-
ing, and country people should)use bet-
ter seed corn.

A mau wbo has all be knuws at ibis
tongue's command la a prodigy on he

doesn't know much.
Men are always trying to kill jtwo

birds with oue atone. Tbey will do
pretty well If they get one.

Ulrls prefer evenlug parties which
the men can attend, but married wom-
en prefer afternoon parties wlilch bar
out all ineu.

When a girl la two her father Is
pleased wbeu she goes Into bis pockets

when he comes home nights, wbeu she

la ten be Is Irritated, ami when she-la

thirty be gets mad.?AtcblsouiOlolte.

The Wrens Patleat.
When you go to consult a distinguish-

ed physician whose time la precious. It
la well to be clear aud prompt la your
atatemeuts, advises the Buffalo Com-
mercial, which adds: "Alyoung woman
wbo was alow and contused In explain-
ing ber wanta In the anteroom of a
busy Buffalo physician one day waa
honied Into an inner office, placed In a
chair and had ber atomach pumped out
with the ueatneaa and dispatch tiiat
come with dally practice. While some
prescription waa belug written the as-
toniabed young woman) found tier voice
and managed to make'lt known that It
was ber sister whose | ayinptouia ahe
had tried to describe."

A Few Costlaseaete*.
"You have to takeia few chancesllf

you play the racea."
"Yes," answered young Mra.tTorklns.

"so Charley tells me. If y<m« pick the
beat horse, and be happens <to be fit.
and the jockey understands bla busi-
ness and hasn't been tampered with,
and you manage to get through tha
crowd and persuade* the bookmaker to
take your money, afid the sheet writer
remembers the nudiber of your badge,

and you don't get'your packetiplcked.
you may corns out.ahead.Washing-
ton Star.

? ~~~~
"

1
The V«r UMt,

Ferdy Fuzztop?Now I want you to;
make me a very fashionable coat
you know?one of the very latest and
moat ultra atyllsh you can build. *

Ferdy'a Tailor?Yes, sir. Wouktayou

like it too long #r too 1 short??CMare-
land Leader.

Aa lasall.
Tragedian?l tell yon, an alctor'stlife

Is dangerous. We travel so jmuch.iand

there are so many wrecks. Friend?
Bat Isn't It always easy to step off'the
track when you see com IngS?
Boston Post'

Tha biggest crab has beentcaugbtlln
the North sea. It measured, two feat,
seven Inches serosa and had l clawsUo
corresDOud

Medium Wrappers.?Scarcer and
higher at 15 to 25 cents.

Good to Fine Wrappers.?The
proportion scarcer in the breaks
than at any time this year, and
higher in price than at any time
this year, selling at 25 to 40 and
45 cents. Demand good, mainly

for manufacturers' accounts.
Bright Export Leaf. ?-There is

very little of this gra le on the mar-
ket, and the offerings grow per-

ceptibly less. There is very little
interest manifested in this class on
the part of dealers. The offerings
have been taken mainly by the
large British manufacturers at
prices that are regarded as low
compared with those prevailing in
the early part of the season. We
quote common at 8 to 10 cents;

medium, 10 to 13 cents; good to
fine, 13 to 20 cents.

Cigarette Cutters. ?Common to
medium cutters and smokers at 8

to 11 cents are being taken for
several domestic accounts besides
the big cigarette companies and

the old l>elt goods of this grade are
active and steady in price. Medi-
um to good are selling at n to 15
cents, and good to fine at 15 to 18

cents.

"For some years Mr. Jefferson's
health has been failing and he bad

retired from the stage. He owned

a hpme in Florida where he de
lighted to eutertain his friends?-
and 110 man in America had more
friends?and to spend bis leisure in
fishing and hunting.

"When shall we see his like

again ?"

Always Liberal io Churches.

Every church will lie given a

liberal quantity of L. & M. paint.
Call lor it

4 gallons Longman & Martinez.
L AM. Paint mixed with three
gallons linseed oil will ]>aint a house

W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,
writes, "Painted Frankenburg
block with 1,, iv M., stands out as
though varnished.V y-

Wears ami covers lifcejfuKl.
Don't pay si:y> a gallon for lin-

seed oil, which yoit do in readv-

for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at

60 cents per gallon and mix it with
L. & M.

It makes paint cost about $1.20
per gallon.

Sold by S. R. Biggs.

That dollar in your pocket or
drawer is not yours as long as your

bills are unpaid.

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's
I.ittlt- Liver Pills and enjoy their
tonic effect upon the liver.
Sold by' S. H. KUison, & Co.

He who gives most attention to
the business of other people does

least for his own.

A DiriliiilRill
often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-)
len's Arnica Salve. "A deep
wound in my foot, from an acci-
dent." writes Theodore Schuele,
of Columbus, 0.. "caused me great
pain. Physicians were helpless,
but Bucklen's Ainica Salve quick-
ly healed it." Soothes and heals
burns like magic. 25c at S. R.
Biggs, druggist.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot
sleep, work or eat ? That's spring
tiredness and will disappear at
ouce if you take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea this month. 35
cents, Tta or Tablets. J. M.
Wheeless & Co., Robersonville, N.

iCj, and T. J. Latham, Willianis-
Iton, N. C.

I think it such a pity that poor
men don't know enough to remain
single." "Yes, and that the rich
ones do !"?London Punch.

Everything you eat will? taste
good and do good if you take
Rink's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Sold by, S. H Ellison, &|Co.

\u25a0wir »\u25a0>«\u25a0\u25a0».

Aflcorduif So Jbbi Aubaf,

wrote a MttbnM work oo "tba W
quaere Indian waada." there *** »

time wten tobacco waa worth It*

w*lfht In allvar. Aiuon# otb*r thin**
\u25b2ubery »aya: "Sir Walter Ralalnh wT*
the first that brought tobacco Into Eng-
land, and In our part*?North Wilt*?
tt came tn (aahloa through Sir Walter
Long. Tbey uaed all** pipe*, but the
«ammoner* uaed a walnut aball. It
wa* *old then for Its weight In allver.
I have board iou» of your old yeomen
aelgbbor* nay that when th«y went to
Ghlppenbam to market tbey alway*
culled out thatr \u25a0hilling* to lay In tb*
?calw against tb* tobacco. Now tb*
cuatomar* of It ar* among tb* gre*t**t

that hi* majeaty bath."

A Tea* ?( a«krl«r.
OMtlemen who have put an enemy

Into their moutha are recommended to
try a rery slmpl* teat for the purpose
of finding out whether their brain*
bar* been atolan. They uiuat stand
erect with their eye* cloaad. and If
tb*y can perform tbla feet for a brief
period tbey may come to the conclu-

sion that tbey are all right. Two In-
dividual who ware accuaed of drunk-
*nn*a* at Pontefract proved that tbey

had honorably (tood the teat, and the
ca*e* against them were dlamlaaed.
Tb* gr*at merit of the plan la that It
eaa be put Into operation anywher*
and at any time.?London Ttt-Blta.

A strength tonic that brings rich,
red blood. Makes vou strong,
healthy and active. That's what
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Wheeless & Co., Roberson-
ville, N. C., and T. J. Latham,
Williainston, N. C.

CrssmstM Txlk.
The admiration which Bob felt for

bla Aunt Margaret Included all her at-
tribute* and even possessions which
the aunt herself wa* not wont to con-
sider desirable.

"I don't care much for plain teeth 11k*
mln*, Aunt Margaret," said Bob one
day after a long alienee, during which
he bad watched ber In laughing con-
versation with hi* mother. "I wish I
bad some cupper toed ones like your*."

Tsklm.
He?Do you remember your olil school

friend Sophie 8m ythe 7 She?Yea, In-
deed I do. A most absurd looking
thing. So silly too! What became of

her! He?Ob, nothing. Only?l mar

rted her.- Illustrated Bits.

A Nataral Desire.

Mis* l'o<|uet (to servant)? Tell Mr.
Bb*rpe that lam engaged. Mr. Sharpe
(to aervaut)- -Tell Mlsa Coquet that I
expressed a curiosity to know whom
ah* Is engaged to now.

Am
Patience?What reason had she for

marrying him? I'atrlce Why, he bad
money. Patlenc*--That Is not a rea-
*on; that la an excuse.-Gateway Mag
axlne.

The charity that hastens to proclaim

It*good deed* cease* to be charity and

la only pride and oatentatlou,?Hut ton

Ctiatif Ditth
Kidney trouble often ends fatal-

ly, but by choosing the right med-
icine, E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove,
lowa, cheated death. He says:
"Two years ago I had Kidney
Trouble, which caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I
took Electric Bitters, which affect-
ed a complete cure. I have also
found them of great benefit in gen
eral debility and nerve trouble, and
keep them constantly on hand
since, as Ifind they have no equal."
S. R. Biggs, druggist, guarantees
them at 50c.

Happy is the man whose rela-
tions with stock are confined to the

four footed kind.?Baltimore Sun.

Croup is quickly relieved, and
Whooping Cough will not "run its
course" if you use the original
Bee's Laxative Honey aud Tar.
This Cough Syrup is different from
all others because it acts on the
bowels. Vou can not cure Croup
and Whooping Cough until you
rid the system of all congestion, by
working on the cold through a
copious action of the bowels. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar does this,
and cures all Coughs, Croup,
Whooping-Cough, etc. No opiates.
Sold bv. S. H. Ellison, & Co.

"Talk is cheap." "Itisevident
you never had a lawyer lo talk to
you."?Boston Traveler.

It is difficult to cure a cough or
free yourself fron the discomforts
of a cold unless you move the
bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey
and Tar acts on the bowels and
drives all cold out of the system.

Then comes its soothing effect and
strengthening influence upon the
throat and lungs. For Croup.
Whooping cough, Colds, and all
Lung and Bronchial affections, no
remedy is equal to the original
Laxative Honey and Tar.
Sold by, S. H. Ellison, & Co. /

POLETSttWEMCAR

ADVERTISING
Your money back.?Jadid«l*ad*wti»-
tag to the kind that pay* back toycm

the money you invert. Space ta tbto
paper aMore* yon prompt return* .

.

WHOLE NO. aBB

AMATTER OFHEALTH

pOYAV

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

WilliamstondcpboncCo
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Phone Uurce*
limited toj 5 minutes; extra charge

will positively be made for looser Use.

To Washington *5 Ceata.
" Greenville *5 "

V Plymouth *5 "

" Tarboro v *5
"

"

Rocky Mount 35
" Scotland Neck *5
" Jamesvllle 15

-

" Kader Lilley's 15
" J. G. Staton 15

J. L. Woolard 15
"

' O. K. Cowing & Co. 13 "

' Parmele 15 "

" Robersonville' 15 "

" Everetts 15
??

Gold Point 15
"

Geo. P. McNaughton 1 j "

Hamilton
"

20
"

For other points in Eastern Carolina
see "Central " where a 'phone will be
ound for u*e of noa-aubacribers.

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your familf some-
thing to live on.lll case of
accident you want some-
thing to live Jon besides
borrowing. ?

Let Us Come to Vour Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass,!' Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Nut Bit But Ctiiulis Riirisiattl

K. B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building*

A n T"Ti»* «\u25a0 " M-If ft nk ,Mr». m ?« r
qutcklr Moer' ilti >nr opinion f.t»o

?11 voiitu»n Up ohnhif patent iilr C n.rj <v
lion*iirictlTc. iiJuiititidl.IlaiiubtoiuD T'sivml*
«*tnffro#. <Mil' «t \u25a0M«n<T 'or tecurtuf w*t»*nt«.

I atuut» 1 n through Munn Jt Co. r«c«lT
tprrhil notlet, without rtuiree. Inthe

Scientific American.
A l,!n*trat»»d I »rifHt dr
rotation of HIIT grii.ftitic Tlttti.fS ft
rc.4f: four months, |l BoM bjrall n*w» Jen lent.

MUNN& Co 36 I Rrotrfwty flfgW jfOTK
Branch om « WMhirvrtoti n C

AGENTStmm BAGENTS
TIII6UKIATMTBOOK OF TBIDAY

"CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
BY Da. J. WILLIAM JON**

Acurrn BBPOBISI

N. «X?"Worked an* day. received 1* atdara."
Ala.?"Received Proa. 1 o'clock. Bold T by aifllL"
Va.-"Sold 14 In 12 hauia." L. P. Bandan.
tnu- Worked one day, cot Itorder*."

APPLY AT ONCI TO

TBI MARTIN? BOTT CO., AtUata.6*.
1

»? y " i
?????

io write fbr our confidential letter before ap-
plying ror patent; II mmy be worth money.
We promptly obtain U. feC and Vtonriga

PATENTS
U"W lecal aerrloe U«l advfce, and MI

abanreaare aaodarata. Try aa.

SWIFTA,CO,
Op#. U.S. PalMt OflkM.WaaklaftMi, IX


